
14 year old Aboubacar is one of over 200,000 people 
each year who are diagnosed with leprosy, a disease 
that if left untreated can cause disability, lead to 
blindness and leave people facing a life of exile and 
poverty.  

The good news is you can help make a real and lasting 
difference in the lives of people like Aboubacar.  

£200 will help to cure, care for and restore a person affected by leprosy. 
 
 
Here are some creative ways to engage your school and local community in raising funds for the life 
changing work of The Leprosy Mission… 
Crazy Sock Day   

Get pupils to stand out for the day and raise sponsorship by wearing wacky socks to school! 

Walk for Hope  

Get pupils to do a sponsored walk around the school grounds or a local park. Vary distances depending on 
age.  

Non-uniform Day    

If you think that your school is not quite ready for a Crazy Sock Day, why not stick to the tried and tested 
Non-Uniform Day.  

Christmas Carol Service   

Hold a Carol Service, and donate the offering in aid of the work of The Leprosy Mission. We would love to 
send a representative along to attend and thank people for their support.   

Harvest Assembly   

Host a Harvest Assembly or Service and donate the offering to the work of The Leprosy Mission. Again we 
would love to send a representative along to attend and thank people.  

Bring and Buy Sale 

Host a bring and buy sale event.  

Eggheads Quiz Night 

Have pupils go up against teachers in their specialist subjects. Invite parents and pupils along to watch.  

Masterchef 

Get your Home Economics expert to teach a couple of willing volunteers to cook. Have them compete in 
making dinner for the principal! Invite parents and pupils along to watch.  

Fundraising Ideas



Sports Day…All Day! 

Get your class to partner up, and spend the whole school day with legs tied together in true 3-legged-race 
style.  

Sports Day…with a twist! 

Get your school to run races wearing wellies filled with water, or baked beans. The wellies could be passed 
on in a relay style race. Have a teachers verses pupils race, or a parents verses teachers race.  


